Never miss your collection day again! Visit http://thurston.lemayinc.com/ to access your schedule at any time and set up reminders.

Cart placement
Put your cart out by 6 a.m. on pickup days. Place your cart at the curb or within 3 feet from the road, with the opening of the cart facing the street or alley. Your cart should be at least 3 feet away from basketball hoops, trees, mailboxes, or other containers. Place the cart 5 feet away from vehicles. Allow 18 feet of space above the cart to make room for safe access.

Recycle glass correctly
Put glass bottles and jars in a separate, rigid container between 5 and 20 gallons in size. Drill drain holes in the bottom – if liquids collect in your container, the driver cannot take your glass. Glass is collected every other recycle day and you can set out more than one container.

Where Do I Take My? . . .
There are many local recycling options for items that cannot be placed in your recycle cart. Search the database for reuse and recycling locations at WhereDoITakeMy.org.

Contact
For questions about billing, pickup, or service, contact your hauler.
Pacific Disposal, Butler’s Cove, and Rural Refuse
(360) 923-0111
cust2183@wcnx.org
Joe’s Refuse
(360) 736-4769
cust2188@wcnx.org

Recycle collection days for residential customers

Your recycle days at a glance
Keep the 2020 collection schedule on the back of this flyer for future reference.

Recycle right
- Clean (quick rinse) containers.
- Put glass in a separate container.
- Do not bag items - keep them loose in the cart.
- Remember - plastic bags DON’T go in your curbside recycle cart. Ask your local grocery store for options.
- Not sure which items go in your recycle cart? Find a full list of accepted items at www.thurston.lemayinc.com/faq.aspx.

Waste Wizard app
Consult the Waste Wizard online database and use the correct bin every time:
http://thurston.lemayinc.com/

Still not sure? The rule of thumb is "when in doubt, leave it out." You can also contact LeMay or call Thurston County’s Solid Waste Hotline at (360) 867-2491.
If you have questions regarding your collection schedule, e-mail LeMay. If your account number begins with 2183 contact cust2183@wcnx.org and if your account number starts with 2188 contact cust2188@wcnx.org.

My account #:_____________________________      Day of the week for pick up: ________________

RECYCLING is picked up every TWO weeks.
- If you are an “A,” set out your recycle cart on ALL yellow weeks.
- If you are a “B,” set out your recycle cart on ALL blue weeks.

GLASS is picked up every FOUR weeks next to the recycle cart.
- A2 - set glass out A2 weeks.
- B1 - set glass out B1 weeks.

The business office is closed on holidays. Drivers work all holidays except New Years Day and Christmas.

*Services will be delayed by one day during the New Years and Christmas weeks due to holiday closures.

### 2020 Recycle Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>